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FLOT&4M AND JETSZ4M.

MOOT CASES IN CRLIMINAL LÂW.-Tlie fol-
lowing is traiîslated from a collection of moot

cases in criminal law, just publisbed by Dr. Bar,
a very eminent Germanl lecturer and jnrist:

A., with flic intention of shootiiig lus rnistress,
Maria H., entered, armed with a loaded pistol,
tlie house in which Maria H. liv'ed. Not find-
ing lier alone, lie waited until shie left flie
chamber wliere she was. Wbien she canie out

lie addressed lier, and, affer a short con-

versation, pointed the pistol at lier breast. His
intention was fo kili hier ; but the firinig of thle

pistol was not lis inîmediate act, but wau
caused by flic pistol bciîîg sfruck by lier. Is lie

responsible for murder ? Can if lie cliarged

that flic pistol was fired by hinm, wlien if was
really fired by &~r 1

A. saw a liawk liovering over lis house, and,
affer sliooting if, leaned flic gun, one barrel

sf111 undischarged, againsf a neighbonrii wall.
Two persons soon passed by flîis waIl. B., one

of flîcîn, a day labourer, took flic gun, and

playing wifh if negligenfly, shof and killed bis
companion. Is B. in(licfablc for negligent
homicide ? Is A. indictable fur the sanie
offence !

M. left on a fable of bis chamber a loaded
pistol. Two sons of A. 's landiord, who were
zomnetimes accustomed fo visif M. -one of flien,
W., being eleven years old, and flic other, H.,
eight years old-enfercd flic chanîber in his
absence. Iii playing with the pistol, H. shof

bis broflier W. Is M. indictable for îîegligenf
homicide.

A servant is working, af flic closef in which.
our guns4 are îslaced. Are we bound, in order
fo relieve ourselves froni îegligenf honîicile, in
case lie carelessly shoots himself, fo nofify
hlmi thaf flic guns arc, loaded ? If a person,
who is nof a goodt horseman, is defermined fo
niouiîf one of our liorses, are we bound to advise
him if ftle horse is skittisli ? Suppose fliaf A.,
knowing B. nof f0 be an experienced rider, and
also kîîowing flic resfiveiicss of flic horse, on
being asked by B. wlîaf kind of a liorse if was,
should aiiswcr : "'You fell nie you are au ex-

perieiiced rider ; wby slîould you liesitafe fo try
flic horse? " is A. responsible iii case of B.

being flirown and injnred ? Would responsi-

bility, iii sncb a case, be unodified by flic cir-

cuuustance fliat flic uîîfortuiîate rider ivas met

by an an gry dog, or an organ guinder ; or that a

crowd of idlers, strnck by B3.'s ludicrous appear-

ance, greef cd himi w'tlî noises whicli disfurbed

thc bouse

At a convivial party a large goblet was filled
with grog. If ivas agreed that each person
should take a drink, and that the last person
reached shouli finish what reinained. By an
understanding. in the parfy, this duty unliformly
fell to G. ,aud it so liappened that lie had occasion
somietimies to drink haif the goblet. G., at the
outset, discovered the trick ;but coiifiding in
his ownl powers of endurance, lie went on drink-
ing. He wvas soon so mnucli aflècf cd that lie fell
into a condition in which lie meclianically
drained the cup wlienever if was presented to
him. G. becaîne înad witli drink ;and wlien
iii this condition, inflicfed on an innocent stran-
ger visiting the place a serions wound. Is G.
exclusively responsible, or are those who had
stimnlated G's. drunkennessJiointly responsible ?
Would it inake any difference if G. had nof per-
ceived thc ftrick played on Iiiîn, but lîad been
its unconscious victim ?

On a sumîiner's afternoon a great crowd
pressed into a ferry-boat crossing the river at
the town of X. As the boat came near a steam-
boaf, which. was navigating the river, and was
cauglit in flie swell, an old lady in fthc ferry-
boaf calleil ont :" Good Lord, tlie boat 15 up-
sefting.~ luI conseqnence of this alarm, a
number of persons, sitting on one side of the
ferry-boat, rusbed to the other side, upsetting
the boat, so that several were drowned. Wua
tlic old ladly respotisible f'or the homicide, which,
but for lier rashness, would not have taken

place!

Trle parents of trusts were fra ud and fear, and
a court of ronscience wvas the îîurse.-Allorney-
Generial v. Sands, liard. 491, qnoted in Perry on
Trusts, 1. 3, nsote.

Scroggs, Clief Justice-" As anger does not
l)ecome a judge, s0 îîeitlier doth pity, for one is

the mark of a foolishi wonian, as the otiier ia of
a passionate maji. "-Tite inifg. v Johaison, 2
Show. 4.

The old Englislb lawyers occasionally rejectod
the evideiicc of woîîîiî on flic ground tliat tliej
are frai1. Best Ev. 1. 64, citilig Fitzli. Abr.
Villenage, pl. 37, Bro. Abr. Test unioigiies, pl. 30.

".Jdgmenf wvas given againsf a mnan of 40
years, of age, and lie broniglit a wiit of error, and
lie assigned infancy for error, and flic attornîey
wvas punislied by the Court. " Per Hoît, C., J,

in Pierce Y. Blc'ke, 2 Salk.'515.

October, 1875.]


